
[PEACE COMMISSION.
Piris Newspapers Kicking WithoutKoovrjedxc otFqcUi.

CLAIM UNFAIR ADVANTAGE

OF AMERICANS IN PRESENTING
TBEJB IIPPLY IN ENGLISH, BUT
TUB AMERICAN TRANSLATOR
HAS DONB HIS WORK WITHOUTHBIHO CA/t/LBD t>OW?J

r once byme spanishcom1UBS10NBR8NOT FAMJUAJi

|r-' -WITH THE ENGLISH LANRV.OUAOB-COMMBNTS OP THE
| PRESS.

'

fjr PARIS, Nov. 10..The newspapers of
<*'i this city, otter yesterday's meeting1 of
'i' th* pence commissions, seemed to have

if gathered from some source or other
K tht Impression that the Spanish commlsslonershave cause tor complaint
" against the Americans because the iatiu>'ter presented) their replies to

the Spanish proposals In Engh.\llsh, and without a Spanish
ft translation of the document. There is
E&: no baala for complaint on this si«>ject.
K Th» prsaWsnt of the Spanish cof.mls'f...siun. Benor Moirtcro Rlos. and Judge
?V Day, the president of the American
5 *. commission, agreed that, owing to the
Ef length of the document, all concernod
S might b* spared'the reading of matter
iwjilcb it usually translated In writing

low Spanish for the benefit or Stnor
Jlontero Ittos ud the two members of
t h» Spanish commission who do sot understandEnglish.
Bach elds, up to the present, bos made

lt» own written translation*, but the
American* alone have supplied an In.terpreter, Instead of furnishing an-'nter.prefer for their llde, aa they might have
been expected to do. The American inkterpreter U Arthur Ferguson, and the
Spaniards have marvelled at the facilitywith which he did bis work. They
h*ve never once checked him or corg.reoted him In the allgbtest degree.
ID view or tn» iaci» in me com, some

of the references of the Paris newspap«r»this morning are Interesting.
Regarding yesterday's nMetlng, the

Flg»ro an: "The American commissionerscontented themselves with producinga long memorandum written In1 English. After having deposited this
upon the table, they left the task of
translating it to the Spanish commissioners,apologizing courteously for Its
length and difficulties of translation.
They then retired. The situation then
at' present Is u follows: The Americanspersist In refusing to take over
the Ouban debt, and exact the cession
of the Philippines. The Spaniards, on

i their side, refuse to cede ihe urchlpelrifo."The Petit Bleu says: "All dlplo>matin forms were outraged by the
? Americans at yesterday*! sitting. It
M is customary- in such cases to read the
^ memorandum presented to the other

[; side. The Americans, however, contentedthemselves with throwing it,
written In English, upon the table."

' Continuing, the Petit Bleu says: "A
memben of the Spanish commission has
remarked that his colleagues can never

; admit the claims of America in regard
£ to the1 Philippines. The protocol says

the treaty of peace shall determine the
!/ disposition ur.d control of the Phliip#pines, and the Americans now claim
£ that disposition means that the colony

shall be surrendered to America. This
Spain can never admit."
The Petit Bleu expresses Its belief in

> the early rapture of the riegotiations.
The^Rapp^il afys: "A Spanish com» :.missioner ha» declared that the Spanfardswill yield only to force In the

question of the Philippine Islands."
gv Continuing, the Happen asserts that It

flntinfrwifM! thi» mntuiv of the nisiotln-
p tlons at an early date, adding: "The

country which started put as the liberieaior of Cuba, now threatens war, alii;though her demands as to Cuba have
been acceded to. because Khc cannot unn<ex\errItorywhich p!a|ed no part in
the bringing: on of the war. W. prejferred the liberator of Cuba to The oppressorof Spain."

CARNEGIE'S SPEECH

At file Annual Ifmiqa't tif th« l*Ut»bnrg
I: Chnmbrr of rnmnirrrr.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Nov. 10..Mr. An1drew Carnegie was the guest of honor
at the annual banquet of the Pittsburgh
chamber of commerce, which was held
at the Hotel Schenlty to-night.
Covers were laid for 500 and about the

hnorrf nr#re seated the most prominent

f manufacturers, barfkers and merchants
of the Iron City. After dealing with

\ local Issues and congratulating the cltlaenaof Pittsburgh for the great advAuccsmade in recent years, Mr. Carnegieturned his attention to national
affairs, and In port said:

It would be difficult to imagine a soiclety of men better calculated to preserveand advance th#» material Interestsof a city, or better qualified to exerta commanding influence even upon
questions of national import. You are

npp-sectarian, men of all sects and of
no sects, and of all parties and of no

parties.for I take it even the Mugwumpenters your gate, but I hope, if
he attends your banquets, that he has
some regard for the weak spot of his
species.his digestion. The habitual
fault-finder is not, by any mcani. "

. ...... T hnun nnllowl thtti
UBcienn iiicmuci, uu» * h».v

he Is not generally blessed with such
remarkable digestive powers, as I tear
are needed for banquets like yours.
Your fnembors are men experienced in
affairs, and. therefore, upon ail businessquestions. The united chambers

P- or commerce, in older lands, speak upon
business questions with great authority
.so must they soon tilth us. and alwayswith increasing authority, since
they he the men who best 'enow all the
factor*, and it Is knowledge of a subL;Ject ivhlch gives men or organizations
the right to speak and the right to be
listened td.

It ivlll not b« cJttlined oy mi'

most »-arn«-.->i exponent of democracythat th»» rnnxHeg of tlio

people can or do form xotind Judgmentsof themselves upon Intricate pi»bllcquentlon#. but what we do hold who
be%*ve that government <>f the people

LUNG
Trouble
Lang trouble#, Bach as pleurisy or

Acute inflammation of the lung*,
ttiinuirt UnnniYifullv treated to avoid
unrious consequences. These affectionsaro quickly overcome by tliu
prompt lineof Dr. null's C'oueli Syrup,
a wonderful remedy, which always
Klvin relief, oases coughing. allays
*11 Inflammation, and by iti healing
taflnencosoon offsetsathorough euro.

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup
Cure* all Lung and Throat Trouble.
Dok» are ratal! an<l ptenMnt to take. Doctor*
recommend it. Ifice 35 eta. At all druggUta.

I

"I DO MY OWN WORK"
Bo Bays Mrs. Mary Bocbietta ol

Linden, Now Jersey, in this
Letter to Mrs. pinkham.

' I wmt bothered with a flow which
would be quite annoying at times, and
at aOura would almost stop.
"I o«edprescriptionjg-i7«n me bymy

physician. but the

Ulceu

Keepmyueu.
Finally, in IBKmKjBB7
despair, I ~""*L.
P« np my doc
tor, and began w/'
taking your inedioinc,and hare certainly been greatly
benefited by its use.

"Iiydia E. PinWham's Vegetable Compoundhas indeed been a friend to me.
" I am now able to do myown work,

thanks toyour wonderful medicine. I
waa as near death I bciiero as I could
be, so weak thatmy pulse scarcely beat
and my heart had almost gircn out I
could not bare stood it one week more,
I am sure, 1 never thought I would
be so grateful to any medicine.
" I shall use, my infiuenco with any

one snffering as I did, to have then
use Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."
Every woman that is puzzled about

har condition should secure thesympa.
i ffiAffo nrtrW nf a. woman who under
ttands. Write to Mrs. Plnkham *1
Lynn, Hoab.. and tell her your ills.

by the people.In beat, is that the massei
of our republic are ho intelligent as tc
be able to weigh what men of special
knowledge laid before them, and thai
education hats made litem teacimble.
There are two kinds of vnluabli

knowledge, first that which we po3sesi
.the other the knowledge how 01
where to find what we do not possessalmoatequally important with the lirst
Now in this second kind of knowledge
the masses are more or less proficient
hence the duty of the specialist, or pub<
11c man who knaws is to proclaim th«
truth upon any Vnd every subject h«
has studied, trusting the people to re*
ceJve his advice; and, in the end, t<
Judge wisely, rejecting the Injurlpui
and adopting the beneficial. Chamber)
of commerce, therefore, have befori
them the duty of proclaiming boldly thi
true course upon any subject pertain
ing to matters specially under theli
purview. This differs somewhat, os yoi
no doubt have concluded, from thi
view taken by the average politician
who Is naturally tempted to give to thi
people not what ho knows la reallj
best, but what is at the moment mos

palatable. He think? of what they fa
vor now in their uninstructed state, no
what It behooves them to think beeauii
conducive to their permanent good. Th»
chambers of commerce throughout thi
country, on the contrary, have to con
slder not what doctrines will mak
votes, but what the massec for the!
own. good should be Induced *to vote
Performing this high function, you
organizations have no mean place in thi
service of our country. The Presiden
or governor who fails In a crisis t<

give the people his real opinion as t<
what Is best Is contemptible.
Gentlemen, there is not n district It

this world to which th« Pltsburgh dls
trlct cannot to-day send steel and paj
the freight and deliver that steel a;

cheap or cheaper than it can be mad<
at th'- point of delivery, if we excep
Colorado, to which the freight is greate:
than the difference In the cost of man
itfact11re at the two points. Should tin
south be successful in its present at
tempt to manufacture steel, we maj
have to except cnother point. Colorado
excepted the Pittsburgh district ha
the whole world, to-day. at Its feet
Pittsburgh Is Indeed the Steel City."

DOirr look.

Very Datigarout, but If Left ( HI:
!» nth.A Wheeling Cn«r.

There are some diseases that do no

arouse our sympathy.the disease fi

not deep.and therefore our sympathy
Is shallow. But we very often mak« i

very serious mlstnkc.such as calling
backache a light affliction. Backachi
means kidney trouble every time, am

If yon don't drive It away, it will neve:

go of Its own accord, without taklni
fou with It. But It does not continue
simply as backache. Scon this tirltu
becomes affected, either ton much of
or too little, and In either case It Is onlj
expelled with pale.acute pain. Thei
ctfrnes the sediment stage, which mean:
cutting, sandy deposits and sometlmoi
stones like kernels of corn. Then follow
Diabetes or Brlght's Disease. Don'

« >U,.0«rmia9 TV,
you mill* U4maiuc

do. but we must add Just a few wordJ

and they are: Doan's Kidney Pills cur

every time, and all stages of kidney dis
case, but It la always best to keep a

far from the danger line as possible
and the cure Is easier.
Mrs. Scott Llston, residing at No. 2:

South Huron street, says: "My daugh
ter Bertie caught a heavy cold whlcl
settled in her kidneys, and in spite o

everything w# could do she not stet I
lly wors<\ doctors proscribed for ho
and bottle after bottle of medicine wa

used, but it did not do any good. Hh<
had such steady bearing down pain
across the kidney*, .dreadful headaches
spells of dizziness, that at times sh
could scarcely get around: was itlwoy
tired and distressed: r stless and irrlta
ble, and arose in the morning unre
freshed and weak, In fact, her whol
system seemed to l>«» nfi-.icd and noth
Ing seemed t.» do tho least bit of good,
was induced to try Doan's Kidney Pill
and got a hex at the Logan Drug Co
for her. She felt roller from the flrs
fe;v doses and continued them until tw
boxes Mad been tuken. She Is now a

... ,r... ulunnn ..n1| . -I
HirtJTlK »*» VV.-I n,. n.vv-KM ...........

iveH In <wry way. Many of ou

frlfcndu remarket! the Improvement
fippenranc*. We recommend Donn*
Kldn.iy Pills and would not be wlthou
tli»'ni for nny consideration."

Putin's Kidney Pills for sile by n!
dealers. Trice 50 centv. Mailed by Foh
ler-Mllbura Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. gol
agents for the United StutCH. Rotnem
ber th'- name.Doan'i.nnd take ti

substitute.

TimOUOH BPANI8H GLASSES.

Ilotv tlir Amrrl«iiii* IVnea <<>niiitla»lonrr

Apiinir Hi llm I'orrcipomUiit of fh

iin|»»n-lnl,"
The Madrid "Imparclal" recent!;

printed the following, telegraphed b;
Us Paris correspondent:
"The presence of the North America!

commission at the Hotel Continent!)
attracted the attention of all their fel
low travelers. Tlwy uo not appear u;

a delegation of dlplomutf*. but Ilk'* i

f*ook's caravan. Ther»' nro some of nil
sorts; latllM more or Icwifyoung; child
ion nnd even n nurse. Ten landau* up

MtndoiH'd Mil thp time In front of tlx
hotel. The lujficane of lh«* delegate
tilled ten omnibuses.

'

Davis senator from Minnesota, nn«

».r..Rideni of Ow committee on forelgr
!ii*iiim In the senate, onjoys a reputatl?Inmater" "f International law. Hi

a (rrt ut Influence In thf»
mt^n and llkewiiw In the- .enate.

Oray l» ih" member from Delaware;

M

/. la a fluent orator, a frank man, an expertadvocate. He wia a^irreax partisanofCleveland's. Is the youngest mem
bcrof the commls«'nnf and is fifty-elffht

1 years old. He is one'Of the leaderfi of
the Democratic party.
"Fry*. senator from Maine, has pass- an

ed a quarter of a century In the Araerl- Tl
can Congress. His politics were re- Jm
ccntly enunciated In a famous speech. w\

I- In which be said that he desired that cj
America should possess all that was neetssaryfor the future commercial su-1 nt.
prentacy of the Confederate republic, f ge
taking care that International laws; ja
should* not be thereby violated, and tv
working In such a manner that the con- fi.j
duct of the government end of the »

Yankee people should be justltted. .h
"VVhitelaw Field Is proprietor of one' or

of tli* American newspapers, which
i. .». ,i Mr, no
liun uvir: Uir imusi iiaiui iv »!< w

has been minister of the United States
in Peris, 'and ii thus known in society
here. .

*

"Finally, there is the president of the mi
commission of peace, the former mini*- ,

tcr of state, Mr. Day. who. unfortunately,is too well known politically here. .

His figure is that of a small man. short
and thin, careless In drew, sickly in
appearance, with Fallow checks and
prominent cheek bones.
"To make up the total of the cara\*an I

there are, besides th*- five plenlpotentl- §a
arles and their respective wives, Messrs. ,

Moore, McArthur. Branogan. Rodriguez,
Ferguson, San Martin. Taylor and th'.-ir
respective wives; Mosrrs. Spear, Carvln,
Stark. Buck and Mesdames Atkinson, «n<

MacNaughton and Strong, these latter
stenographers. sej

"It is the first time that women ap- *Jj
pear, however indirectly, in. diplomatic CJnegotiations. The number of the commissionis thirty-four members. Not
one of them brings a servant."

m wl

The Sara Lm (Jrlppc Cur#, ^
There Is no use suffering from thli ,y

dreadful malady. If you will only eel 0,1

the right remedy. Tou are having pain
all through your body, your liver la oat
of order, have no appetite, ao life or 1
ambition, have a bad cold. In fact are wl
completely used up. Electric Bllt#r» Is Co

I the only remedy that will give you ^
prompt and aure relief. They act dl- "*

recti* on your Liver. Stomach and to
Kldneyf. tono up the whole ayatem and thi
-make you feal like a new being. They wt
are nuaiamecd to cure or price refund- tei
ed. For tale at Logan Drug Co.'a Drug cai
Store, only SO cents per bottle. 1 in
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A BAD INJUN ON T

Geronimo, chief of the Chlppewas, In «

where he and fifty other Indian* were undc
ojst old lighters of the old-time Indians. '

i- /«p«nin,i far H Is believed that he Is

r only Indians can enjoy; but If he Is really
- ho Is an abject t»> be feared. He was belnff

from the Omaha Exposition.
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A rcilki i-lM * flllljlU A.

11 Uncle Ham has had offered to him o« a t
1 Towns a croft whlcll Captain T »wn« antlol]

Captain Town* l«* now building tills wonder
J rvrlnt. L. r.

The hew boat* l«« 70 feet long and 7 feet \
power carbonic gnu motor, which l« expect

; gait, and, if the captaln'n friends are to be*
i Turblnla look like n ferryboat. The cngln

dcra, U to have a working prejwure of 2,000
there will be no boiler und nil the tubing
««I>aco will be occupied 'by machinery. The
propeller wheel, which 1b three feet In clr
blade*cannot Jump out of the water Work
will be begun In a few days.

TAII SEARCHING WIND
wJta IXnnt tor VVMk «pois In th« Modj

9Ur ^ * *«*.
SVhat makes pneumonia? The usual
iswer is.£oid and damp. It la wrong,
lese are but developing agents, bringfout pre-existing weakness, which,
th ca:> and prudence might have been
rrected. so that the cold and wet
>uld be annoyance merely, not daors.This is thf tiir.e of yogr when the
arching wind flr.ds where the bod?
weak and lunr; trouble, sjways a

ing to be drcadc!, is the freauent rait.
r«i put the body on a war footing, so
at it ma* pass*unharmed through the
deal? of the fall and winter, there Is
thing to compare with Duffy's Pure
ill Whiskey. Its elements at once
mulate and nourish. The government
" »KI« tvhiaWu' h«lniT DUffllV medioi*
I Is the only one that must bear the
Mllclnal revenue stamp.
Keep the blood briskly circulating,
d there Is little dancer of pneumo>.He not fooled with Imitations, but
t the one genuine Duffy's Pure Malt.

Cr«1<r In Ballon.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10..Fifteen
lion of the steam whaling bark Bel.
lere, filed a libel against the bark In
b United Slates district court They
lege that they shipped for a twelve
>nth» whaling cruise and that they
're frozen In all winter In the Arctic
I near Point Barrow, and that when
e vessel got away and reached Port
arence at the expiration of their term
service they asked to be discharged,
ley aver that the master, Captain
illard, not only refused to comply
th their request but kept them vitallyprisoners on board the bark for
rht months longer.. Charges of cruelartalso made and damages are de.
inded.

Crlllml minatloH nl Pans* 111*
?ANA, Ills.. Nov. lO.-WUllam Lynch,
io was employed by the Put Coal
mpany up to the Lime of the strike,
9 been shot at -by negroes and run inthehouse. Then they shot through
e houae of a widow, Mra. Mclntyrc,
10 was taking care of her sick daughThenegroea in the Flathlll dlatrlet
me running out aud began to shoot
all directions. They kept shooting

vi

y |
*

HE WARPATH.
fald to have escaped from the camp
r cover; Geronimo l« one of the toughPhereport that he Is actually at large
only awSy on a pleasure trip such as

roaming the country with his braves
faketi back to the Indian reservation

.
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N HOUR BOAT.

orperio boat by Captain Louis N.
pates will K» forty-five mll«s nn hour,
ful boat at lil.s shipyards in College

vide, will bo fitted with a 1,000 horseedto drive her at a forty-five knot
believed, the will make,the fur-fjmed
le, which l» fitted with three eyllnpoundsto the square inch, and aa

la under the floor, no unnecessary
captain ha* also Invented a new np*ed
cumferenee and bo arranged that the
on tho boat. which Is to cost 16,000,

.

HELENA, DUCK
From the First Photograph Taken

The Duke and Duchess of Aosta are

happy over the birth of an heir to the

lynasty of Savoy, forJin their grand old

ttaiian palace there reposes In a motherf-pearland silver cradle as promising a

bit of pink flesh as ever nestled In a

mass of silk and lace, eurounded by a

retinue of attendants.
With the1 birth of the infant came an»thertriumph for Dr. Schenck, the celearat-edAustrian embryolist, who a year

ago startled the woijld with the anlounceof W» theory of the.control of
lex, and under whose treatment the
nother had been for some time.
The Duchess of Aosta was before he

narriage Princess Helena of Orleans
ind there is a romantic story afloat that
»he, too, enjoys a peculiar satisfaction in
:he birth of the boy, as it. In a measure,
isfurcs -her accomplishment of a. bit of
tplte which she holds against Leo XIII.

intil the militia arrived on the scene.
Vhen the shooting began many women
md children ran to Captain Butler, of
Company B, for protection. As far as

mown no person was struck by the
tullcts. Things are in such a state
hat it Is dangerouB for anyone to go
iut in the mining district at night. The
itlzens say that if something is not
lone before Ion* there will be an out)reakand every negro and operator
vlll be killed. It wns Impossible to ar- J
est any of the negroes.

Japan'* Kmtr Cabinet.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. lO.-Tho

following Is the complete list of tl?e

GOLD 1

b 3, iflS

(.§

.ftfegelahleP<cparationForAssimilatingilKFoodamlUcgula-

PromotesDigestion,Cheerful- 1
nessandBest.Contatns neither M
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. B
Not Nahcotic.

jiKvttfeva-swnzmcMB X

Smi£&ZZ- 1
£z±£' \SKZZm.. ( IfiSIJ 8

ApcrfccfBcmcdy forConslipo- 9
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, M
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish- jfi
nesa andLOSSOF SLEEP.

T»c Simile Signature of

KE\V VOHK. $J

EXACT COPTCTf WPAPPCH, M

ho<«

w

FESS OP AOSTA.
After the Birth of the Little Acuta.

The pope. It Is said, opposed her mar-

rtage to the Duke on religious grounds,
the house of Orleans being one of the
strongest Qjfhollo families lit Europe
and the dynasty o* Savoy entertaining
cordial opposition to the temporal potr»r
of the Papal See made such a union
«eem more than sicrlleglous in the eyes
of his Holiness, and be la accused of
having taken measures to prevent IL

niutfcjku r*llM tor her wlnnlne
card upon the fact that the boy may
some day be Kin# of Italy. His father
Is next in succession after the Prince of
Naples, who is in delicate health and
without issue.
This is the third success for Dr.

Bchenck In hi# treatment among the nobilityand royal families of Europe, the
other two having been the Archduchess
Frederick of Austria and1 the beautiful
Counters of-"Warwick, better known jus

Lady Brooke.

now cabinet of Japan completed on the
8th Inst:
Marquis Yamagata, prime minister;

County Matqugata. minister of finance;
Marquis SaJya, minister of lnterior;AdrniralKabayatTu, minister of education;
Viscount Apki, minister of foreign affairs;General Katsura. minister of army;Viscount Yoshikawa, minister of
communication;Vice Admiral Yamamoto.minister of navy; Mr. Klyonra, ministerof Justice; Mr. Sone, minister of
'commerce and agriculture.
DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup conquers

croup. Eveiy mother should know this
and alwnys keep this wonderful remedy
handy.

jubt. ;'A'

faithfulness I
bath depend* largely on clesnlincta I
bith tab. Court health and shun I
gas by mini;

jOjyPtf
11 household cleansing purpose#,
st package.greatest economy.
Bold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,

to. su Loui*. Boaton.
New York. i-bUaddphla.
sar U i 'WfWPIWKMM.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the / i

Signature //Jjl

(V °se
1/ For Over

Thirty Vears

OASTORIA


